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PITTSBURGH:
SATURDAY MOBNXNG::::::::NOVEMBEB 20.

THE KtJItOPKAS SEWS.
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IKTTEE FROM AUSTRALIA.
Below, wo present an extract from a pri-

vate letter; received in thiscity a few days since
from Mr. A. T. Casron, formerly of thiaoity,
bat now in Australia. Mr. C. left New York;
on the Euphrasia, and after a passage of one
hundred andvsixty.three he leadedinMel-
bourne,on the - 10th of-Augdst. The . passage
was longund tWioue,—butwithout accidents of

I consequence. j;There were two deaths onboard
ofihe Euphrasia during the' passage, and five

I births. The ship put in at two ports—Bahio,
The nunor of a battle between tie Russians

and ■ Turks, on the north bank of the: Danube,
seems to be •fall; confirmed; and the/Toths

' were the successful party. - This news comes by
way of Vienna, the route under control of Bob-
eia. We may therefore feel confident that the

, : trdthiß eeen tnore favorable forStarkey.than is
yet_ reported. The morel effect Of n victory in
:the QflMt" battle Is with Turkey, and is of: great
Importance. The war is fairlybegun,- and will
not be stopped by diplomacy while Bussia.is
under the disgrace' of even a partial defeat -

The accounts In rclation to the deficiency ;of
fostirhi 'England and France, and, Infaofc-Jn

. most of the conntrieeof Eorope, are aa serioue

■ as over; and the certainty of such a deficiency
is folly revealed. Several of the usual sources

■of supply no longer exist The Sultan has for-
hidden theexport of grain frotn]*hlfl dominions.
None into be exported from Egypt after aoer-
tain date,-'not for distant 'The Nile overflowed
before ■ the: harvest was over, and destroyed a
great portion of the crop. The . exports from,
the Balticwill be ina great measure Stopped by
this Russian war. Wantwill breedinsurrection
and ’ perhaps revolution, in many places, wbat-

in the Bay ofAll Saints,in South America, and

'A ;‘ ■"v^’VV ■■'■: ' ; ■ ■' > v

■i + r * *
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: - . - . - Jbr iht Morning Fast.
SABBATH EVE.

How pleasant it Ur,when tho week'*werkis o’er, - .Tosit on the be&fih by the oldcabin door;
Tothink what great mtrdea to xa have been riren—
To hope that Vre*re*j earned one Weaknearer Heaven..
Thefermer forcets anhte toU/ron that day,

£ woxfc:*Us his thoughts turn away r
,UvwtoteAbiQnat OoQ that anndayotihe»vonTauten toteacfr'us the wayup to Heaven.

I ThStighaHiiatare Is active, anAman onlrstffl,
i -

I TojVbsship that God who for himhastaade Heaven.

Bma Teeabdbeb.—Gen. Joseph Bauet, of
Petty county, is, we arotold, aoandidate for
the office of State Treasurer. That officer is
elected by the Legislature, in January next i
Weknow Gen,.Bailey personally and*well, and
aresatisfied that hewouldhrlngto thediseharg»l
of the duties of that Important qfßce abundant!
eompetenoy, fidelity and.ability. Few men
the State are better informed in regard Id the!
publio wwksond-'financlali affaire bf'ta&Com/
monwealth. we believe, two
terms in the Senate, one or two in the
House. Every body thinks him honest, none
doubt Ms capacity; ,and all.like
him personally’. He’would undoubtedly stakean
excellentPofiicerln that place.
: Col. Ddihick, present qhlCf olerk ijiiheTrca-,5
sorydepartment,. le alßo named in connection
with the Mr. Hcoub.'oF Somerset.
We, havenot as yetlearned whether Gen-Bicssi.,
the preeent State Treasurer;,will bo acandidate.
He has discharged the -duties of the office for
the laat four years, with diligence and ’abitityj '
and may yet be called to serve the people Insome
other capacity.

Cape Town, In Africa- Bahia, waa reached .on -
the 22dof April; apor-fifty-two: -days eailirofii |
Bandy-Hook; theskip remained there-oneweek.-'
It'lao placo of considerable business ; the popn- i

: lation of it is nbont 80,000. From Bahia to i
t-Oapa Town, the-titno wasforty-nlno days. -.From 1
Capo Town to: Australis],ibo passage:was moils I
in tolerably quick time. .-Bat to . the'extract, in i
regard to Melbourne: ' I

AfELßotmme, August 17, 1853.
. After o. passage of one hundred andalxty- 1three dayafrom-NewYork.we landed here safe-
ly, on the 10th- Inst. Wo arrived Insideof the i
bay of Port Philip, and anshored on the Bth
ineW Wehadto remainon board-of theShip a
day after-oar- arrival; notbeingable to get a
boat to take ns op to Melbburne. wbloh is seven

i mUeaup:,lhoYarra4rarra:riverfromtbe bay.
! The riveris narrow and orookcd.and shallowin
manyplaces, bat the amount of business donelonit is very large. ' .
; -Melbourne is alargecity.very handsomely
laid eat, and it contains i some very fine build-
ings. Having a. considerableelevationfrom the
river, it commands a beantifnl vlew of ihebay
and the surrounding country.:: The■;population
of the city is already cue hundred . and thirty
thousand,-and -Increasing very: fast.. It.is »

great place,—the amount of-business and ship-
ping done is very large, and-the streets present
asbusy anappearance as thestreetsof oldPitts-
burgh, -in the greatostruah.. -The bustle and
confuslon;on,tbe docks and along the river-Is
very great.
: ’Wages and laborare highand ingood demand.
Day receive from ten to fifteen shil-
lings per day, and good mechanics—carpenters,
bricklayers, ..masons, plasterers, .&e.—aro re-,
ceiving from‘twenty-five to thirty shillings, per
day.-' Good mechanics.cando.wellin tbie coun-
try ;the demondforthem is great,and willno
doubt increase, if thogold mining holdsout.. If
the: meohnnlois not successful at the mines, ho
has his trade to fall back on. -

' Boarding and lodging, by the week, is from
.tb!rty;.tovforty shillings; for. second■ class, by
the day,‘.from ; six .to ten shillings. The first
olass hotels, chargefour'and five-pounds per
week. lam paying two pounds per.week, at a
private hotlsei and get nothing extra inI theway.
of faro. •; We met with considerable difficulty in
getting lodging the day wu landedj

‘

the hotels
werefilled ap.

. As-this 1b the. commencement: of the. mining:
season, bnndredsareioavinghete datly.Thfi
accounts from the old diggings arenot very fa-
vorable ;they have been worked over.so often,
the yield is getting to berather email, and won’t
pay for the labor of working them. Hundreds
that have been digging for months, and spent all
they bad, havo quit them and-gone tonew dig-
gings, and a great many have come baok towork
at their trades; if they have none they mast do
tho best they can, either go to hard labor or .
starve. There have been several new mines dis-
coveredwithin the lostfortnight,and they are ex-
pected to exceed any of-the olddiggings inyield
and richness. Tho rash ta tbo new mines It very
great. If the reports of new discoveries are
true. it will prove a great blessing to the thou-
sands that are arriving here .weekly; and the
latest newsfromEngland and the States,,report
hundreds of vessels on the way,and others leav-
ing daily. What the result of this tremendous
emigration'wilt be,, time alone can determine.
Myadvice to those whoare doing well at home,-
isjptay there; goldhnnting. in Australia is a
good deal of a lottery.

I intend starting for tho mines ina: few days, -
when the reports from the new: diggings are
more folly confirmed. I go in company with
Col. Cbnrley.Kent, (the .“butcher:boy,") and
George Youngson.. They left home a month af-
ter I did,and went by the way of England, . and
they have been-here n.month ahead of me.
Several other Pittsburghers, Perchment,Brown,
and Dr.i-Barlew,. of Allegheny city; arrived a
month before ns,*on the Oregon. There was a
report afloat here before oor arrival, of the loss

i of the Euphrasia; at sea; and news to thateffect
has been Bent home, whcre l hope Umay-nevor
reach. - .■■■'

The climatehero is most delightful. It is now
about tho close.of the rainy season and pfthe
last winter month; tbe-olimate la as fine and
pleasant as April and May at homo. Snow is
scarcely ever Seen in this port of tho country,
and the coldest weather we have, is only suffi-
cient to cause a hard frost.

-Betters should be dirteted to Melbourne, and.
don’t pnt by way of Eogtand, on them..

A. T. C,

e«r thereault ofmegotiations Inregordtotho
_ Russian and Turkish-war. Alreadya largepor-
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tion-of "tho mills of England are stopped by I
. ■ strikes of the operatives for increase ofwages;!
■ : and their demands most beacceded to, or:more 1

'■ ■■' seriooßdifficulties follow. The increase in price
. . : of food renders anincreaso of eanunganecessary-

: to Subsistence. : Seventy thousands operatives
havo struck in one place.

- > According to the Washington Union, Great
Britain will want, daring thocoming year, over

: 20,000,000quarters of grainmore than Its awn
crop, from the foots: above stated, it will be

seen that neatly the vfhote of this demand mast
bo- supplied from • this country. . The wonts.of
Trance are neorly or quite as large; and she must
dependto agreat extent on-the same source of
supply. And yet these arc the two nations that,
by protests and fleets, eeek to set bounds to the
limUsofourrepubllc, and suppress the “demo-
cratic instincts” of thedmerican peoplo. But,

; - under present circumstances, there Ja no danger
of anything moro than protein. They cannot

■ afford to go to war with this country. To sus*.
tain Turkey in the war commenced, is work
enough for. England and- France for tho present.

We go toour work when the Sabbath Is o’er ;

Refreshed byonrrest wa can labor the more;
Yet we longfbr that day which to usmay be given,
A Sabbathofrest, which la lasting as Heaven,
FairOalu, l$S& ■Braum*?-

weeis-ago;. n~merchant'bf-St. *
Lonto.qrderedUbjtelegraph 500.; gunny tags.:

. PCndhe order reached the Boston taerohdnt, it •
„woe &,000—and acoordinglyfieo thousandgnnny •
bigs were sent forward. ,la the.meantlme,gun-
ty bags took a rise, -and the‘Bt.jLouiß mer-
chant made a handsome speonlotion ontofthe
blunder. ' -

*=■
"

"

; ......The Springfield Republican .tells a story
of a y.youug j)emoonit;'who-was ingreat-doubt
In which of two. towas’he .was entitled to vote,
go he-concluded to “make his:vote’ ieUJ’hy,
voting itt'a town where there .waVosnallyidne;
JVhlgmajority. Hedid so, and it happened a
pig was eleoted. Hereturned tohls own townf
and found that a Whig had also heed'ejected by
one majority; Bince then he hasbeenprofound-
ly wise on the subject of the importance of- a
single vote.' ’ ' .’ , 1 .1
i ~..;.“If J?ott Tfiarry, ,, Baid a Roman consnl to i
Ma son, “let.it bo nwomanwho-haa judgment
enough to superintend the getting of u meal of
victuals, taste enough to dress herself, - pride
enough to wash before breakfast,; and. sense,
enough to hold her tonguewhen Bho hasnothing
to say."

_

.1
1 ......The manwho“couldn’t containhimself,”

was found, upon inquiry; to containabout a quart.
of the fluid extract of cora l

. Sojibbsex Cousw.—Mr. Bueeny’a corps of
engineers: finished running aneiperlmentnlllno
on this route on B»tardny last. . .The distance is
about nlnemiles, hot can be considerabtyshort*
.ened, thegrado easy. Many persons odqualnt- -

ed with the country, looked upon: the line
jnstrun as tho least favorabletthe.course of
the stream Cox’s creekeras followed to Walter's
Mills, about threemiles below town,.and then
diverged to the left.follouinga draught through

i; the farm ofJohn Nedrow, and striking townon;
[ > the lot immediately below Llchty’s tavern.' The.
i opinion is entertainedby many persons;'that the
i line sbouldrun diredtly South, from the foot of

Main Crossstreet, andfollow the coufso of.the
stream to. near ■ Castleman. A few more days
will decide which is the mast favorable route,
and then allpersons interested , can have the
long desired opportunity of showing how much:
they are interestedinabmnchraadta Somerset.
..;..„...Thovery trifling amount, and uninterest- >
ing character of-the-business transacted: last
week, induces nato refrain from giving aregu-
lar report cf the proceedings. The Court rose-
on Tuesday, and - the principal business •before
.itw&s.in theQqarter Sessions. Thetrinl of
;Wm. Finecyfor forgery, was postponed on oc--
oonnt of the absence of witnesses. James Mo-
Vicker, conviotcd, the term before, on a ehprgo
of forgery, was grantedja new tria1.........0ar.

| newly electedDistrict Attorney,Wtn.H. Koootz,
! Esq-, took thooathof offiee on Mondayof Conrt,

| and discharged bis duties very handsomely
throughout the week. He will, we predict, make

[an efficient and popular officer. The duties of
I that office have: been so well discharged here;
| tofore, that very muchwillheexpected from the
present inenmbent.

Obsess Coustt.—ln oar lastwe expressed the
opinion that Maj, M’Coslin, of thiscounty, would
bo selected as the next: Speaker of the Pennsyl-
vania Benate. The .Major, from his enlarged
experience in parliamentary usages, his affable
disposition, courteous manners, and commanding.
appearunce,wonldmake,we believe, an admire-:
ble presiding officer over tbe body of which he

i has long been an able and efficient member. He
! has already served fire sessions ,in the Senato,
[.and at: the dose of tho.session in. 1851, was
i elected Bpeaker, bnt owing .to the trenchery of
[ Christian was elected oSa democrat,
; bat deserted to tbowhigs—he was defeated at
i tho opening of the Bession of 1852. Ho was
again nominated, and received the unanimotu

[ vole of the democratic membere at the closo of-the
last eession, bnt os tho whigs bad amajority at
that time, of course the Majorwas not elected.
And now, thathe is entering upon his last ses-
sion, and thedemocrats have a deoidod majority
in the Senate, wo have every confldenco in his
success. • In thisopinion we are not done, os
many of our exchanges have given expression to
thesame conviction.—fl/f>«enyei , .........Weregret
to learn thatonWednesday lastDavidA.Worley,
Esq., Sheriff of this county, met with a most se-
rious and painfnl accident, while at his farm in
Wayne township, where he bad went to superin-
tend some thrashing. One of tho horses at-
tached to the machine becoming unruly, Mr.
Worley undertook to make him work.; . Tho horse
kioked him on; the leg, immediately below the
knee, and completely shattered-the bone. Mr.
Woriey was broughtto bis family, in-this-place,
on the evening of tho same day. Hiswonnd 14
a very severe one, andwill disable him from at-
tending to any aotive! business for some time to
come, yetwe are pleased to learn thatby prompt
and efficient surgical treatment* be is doing as
well as conld bo expected.—lb.

t ...../The man whose feelings were worked
up" li&a ordered a fresh supply. ;; . ’
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•R.i^«‘.f!fc't?4j!i ■■ ? ■:■^Vs s*\*' ~ ■*'SHOCKING TttAOEDY AT NEW OeIXINS.—At*
next ten years doubtless not much less than six ttmpitd Slhrderand Suicide.—At New' Orleans,'

' millions.:: These added to the native births on thelSthinst,, theinmotes of the house No.
.

' after dedootiog the deaths, will make the popu- 80 Bourbon street, startled by the sharp
rf&SrtffiPtf *t,i a>„,' ._ loro i. V., report of a pistol, and then another, followed bys*”** States in 1862, probably e fall as of heavy, bodies on the floor of one of

■ • l&oioocrrooms. ; Boehlog into the room, the
Theimmigration from China to the western occupants of the boose fonnd a young sat beau-

ss&£& ; > coast .will probablydimmish insteadof Increasing. *jJW EUepor.Fonget, wife of
c i-t. i- •; • '*•

.
-•

# , 7. Charles Sage—lying prostrate on the floor* par-The-haish treatment they snffor in California Is pla win, bleed, andapparently struggling in the
inducing most of the Chinese, who hare already death agony/ Near her lay the body of a man
arrived there,to return to their own country; whose bloody, brains covered thefloor, with his

; “d they will no donht carry back a bad report ?k““
,

blo" n P.i 'c<’, 3
“* «**. *n « a<*

•*v,v •a'Ht'fcMtJialfrflTs -•
•'

•••'■•• -m.'» . .•. -; - * hand he held a pistol, with one of wmoh he hadso2S3m*>®&l ■ oPow?6pple.: This ismatter for regret; as we fcred at tho woman, and with thubiller had slain:
’• ' *re seekingfavorable commercial relations with himself. The Crescent of.the 16thhas the follow- 1 ;
-.r China;: But the Chinese race Is not the One dei: lug particulars of-the shocking affair:

sired in peopling this continent. Europe for- .

Thewoman-wns a dative of Franco, married
.v -i:':;,: ; n • • ••«- •

*. fo.Charloa Sago, and the twain hod lived in Cinv;
waMb4ttM

-
Btock' ttod ln

-

«««“* numbers. ol& nBti where’the deceased 'became acquainted;
Transplanted to our teeming soil; intermingled with them. Madame Sage had kept a cigar store
with each other, and the native people; a popu- in that city. With her cxtremeibeautyondAt;

1 r l«ion will be developed, unequalled in the his- she drewnrouud her a host of cus-,
■'■'■'■ v'li.' I '■»'■«:'■.;■ «*•••'.••••■; > > / -■■■■.; temers, among them, the deceased, nnd the pro-1

■£} 1 0ry °f- th 6 lramt‘n raco ' for TlB°r “d coarnEo ; fits of the liltlo shop were soon made the meansfor onterpriso and intoUigence. ■.:• of tho purchase'of -other .property. Sago .re-
moved with Lis wife ta Latona Springs, on Uie

special lkbiblatios-OMHIBUS Kentucky side Of tho Ohior»ver, endonly twoor
.■■■.■..■ . -- • . UU.1.8. ' ; ' ; -■■■; three miles from Cincinnati, wherehe purchased i■:■.■: „ - ■■■■...■: , ..." :. ■. ■ . a house. Thither thedeceased, whosename wasb No ono can Benbt, who observes tbe sue of y. Bettford, followed them, having become so

• the volume of our legislative enactments every desperately enamored of Madamethat Hvlngout
: yfeatv that in lennsylvanlo. too mueh other prestnee.wa«.tA:Mm^«blng l..!UNniMmte- 1

legislation. It is one of the great evils of tho b,e
;
,

Here also Bottford purchased a property.
•i«i- 1w l— i» ;; . and falling Into bad health, was taken to the .*“**» a llotwme^,®d, wfll,ead temiechief jj 0f gage, where bewas nursedby Madame

i-J. 111416sstlons than those designed to bo remedied until his recovery. Her constant friendly visits Iv;*fty .the laws themselves. A volume of fromfive ,ta him during hiasiekness lnercnsed his passion, ]
to eight hundred pages eaoh year, nearly all and on his copvnlescenee. ho resolved tofollow
on.. •

. 1 '. i , ,» •.

*

..•
• the pair to this city; whither Madame came toed wtb speeial or local laws, is added to the fin an.engagement as an actress in Vandevilles;already enormous and incoherent .mass,of onr ItOithe Orleans theatre. ■ They came downon the

: : Statute law. Onofourth of the euactments are stfauier J. S. Cbenowotb, and having arrived'
utterly useless; onefourth mischievous in their h4re 411

.

8“ Mad?me B,?d ?er h? sbal,d too>
<- r .V .

‘ rooms at the house where the tragedy occurred.tendency, another fourth of tho annaal enact-. Ontfie trip down Bettford bad taken frequent
mints oonld be rendered unnecessary by the odoaslons to declsre hispassion for Madame,and

•; enactment of a few yeneretlaws, whichwould- even went so far as to propose, an elopement:
render much of speolal leglslaUon unnecessary. TWb |>x-opoBUio», 4t would appear, she had Ire-

ir•irl-•»Ajg». y ieoted, and failed to makeknown the overtures
v Th ‘ Z' 0 gCDeral railr4Qd,aw.> made her, fCftrihg that from the desperate ehar-

"
‘ 11 re. ataet lo“B. wonld save:a:third of uolerlef'her admirer;that somp .fatalivlolehoe

fi 6gU24S"fflSl?££SassS
*i;/5 ■ I would withdraw from the legislature one branch his importunities, but-firidingtho virtue of Ma-

‘■- of-its business that could be much better dene damei proof against his eednctlvo'solioltations,
t>rr*V‘ in our'courts of law, and at a great savin.. „„

b® entered her room and tho result wasas we
have rotated. Madame S. received a shot in the

<?•-
nnally to the Commonwealth. A taw giving in- . which passed te theotherkide, infUcting-orcasea P°wer t 0 tbo cowts l*-***® l divor- a frightfniand probably fatal wound.’ Bettford
ces, would-render legislative divorcesunneoes- itaed bbqut.aAhopr aftep he diBeliarged':the;pta>‘
sary. These three general laws would out off *9j; Kewasfcrmerly a school teacher far Cia-’

.'• & J : , <*inati. Mr. Bage was absentat tho timeof the-tflp-d -r Dettly 008 balf tb« special legudafaon of each distressing affair! .. . Nyear; and.-if properfy framed, would pfotnotn .-4 r
\ /

?®s®s a-'' 1
,v's .the best interests of the Commonwealth. OthfirJ.-. TnEHooaiEuLADu:a.—Perrycounty, Indiana, ]

2 general idws could be enacted equally beneficial; deaeryee to have a long chapter in the history of
Md two-thirds of the special lelistation of each

* Sft*- ’ LaS
,
t week /«'4 C?«t-was* to

'£■*> ; J.^krS^H’’>*-V% s>V " 7tt.0a W0“ 1<1 thn3
.b 0 aT?idedf and the fcosiness dnoKeJmleouen of wMch’wwo

t -5T- „

of the session completed in half the time usually ed.- fe are told that-one ladywho desired tobe'
employ®d. divorced, her othcr griovaoces, elated

Another remedy for the evil is in the hands oT wIn°w Thi0 ?
1a™7? tta?4d ?!B

M
*ill tlke 4110reBP° n8ibiUty‘ waa-shfiiclent,and forthwith gtanted'fc^p^ofasmgit,

: any bUI-oontaimng morethanonesubjectmafaer - i »' "■ ’i
Iv'•*; f-fi r* •!} of legistation, and thus put an end to « omnibus T

of. Genera
V /-’f ?riv~, '/J Mils.’* ' JackßOn’s, uttered-ta’reply _te thn request of

\
~

i<L ; *mu —in*’“'■a .*
.*

- XtffirfsiPliiflippe, for an for JiljT oold:&&The puSlio Torte, tod tho press, wo are satis- aorHoiof onrclflittw ogaiDst theFrench'Gorera-
fieip woaldsustain and spplaad oarChief Mag-

‘

, + r,\ , ,

' ~+i*?f+* T-£r \ **£ *
V feV *'ls ist»tet Sf hevonld take a decidedstandseolntit rtr^e^oaof of my country shaU never he

7-,-..«i6-i^kV/’ifit..—i.cKinu Vl\ilh • '■ by for. tho-state—-
-7 .*Vf: ;>;• *X'/.V - »>''»| *dlomnibus bills. More anon, on this subject, J mentofthe truth anffthfrpetfoflnanw’ofatS^

-

g ,A4/y>-..’ I»- y^w-Jr-fayikya ■> - - .f 1 />axir t ' w,-> -n- --*■
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Nearly a ThoaianCa Day.

During the year 1852, 800,992 alien; passen-
gers landed at tho port 6f New York alone,-with
a View to And apermanent home in thiß toon-
try. Nearly a thousand perday thuß addedtoour
population from abroad. A large portion ofthem ,
bring some money and property with them; and
nearly all hringstrong armafor labor, and warm
hearts towards the land they have come so for
to inhabit. - Butafew monthshave elapsed since
they came; yet any one who would now find all.
that SOO.OOOpeople, would haveto search through
all our cities; aver all our railroad lines and ca-
nals, and harvest: fields, from Maine to the foot
of theRooky Mountains. They have: scattered
over the land, became absorber! in the groatmass

thriving human life; nTB-beljH
ing to botld our cities end publioimprovements;
and carry forward the line of civilization over
the wide Endfruitful domninsof theIfcst. >That
800,000 wouldpeople one entire newState.

. ThSufoliowing table shows that 300,418 were
from Enrope; end the different countries from
whioh they came:
From

0crmany4...............„118,G1l Spain...... ' 471
Ireland.:.^. Italy... 359
England 1 ~31.851 Poland . 18S

8,868 Denmark . 157
Bcotl«id..;T;rk T,C94 Belgfnin.*.. ... 'B2-
StfiUerlaad &4TI S*rdfnU_ C9

. 2,009 Portugal...... 27
Norway Simla...
Holland:.. ... 1,223 ' . r.- ■- ■■

Of these 8,870 wore admitted in the Marine
Hospital; after afewdaya residence in the conn-
try. -

• Theyare of races generally that mate good
citizens in-a-free land. Their children will be
Americans by birth ; and themselres Americans
by free choice. We welcome them to a share

-?of thegeneral prosperity, and happiness.
This year the: immigration to all onr potts

will not beless than half a million ; and in the

- Toe. JotnifrAt,—The editor of tbo Journal ia
respectfully informed that-we <ureprepared torer
oeive nod receiptforlhntSSO. Tbequeation
is.deoided, anil wo areready tomako nso of the
money as heretofore promised. •

Sib. Jokh Fbasklih.—Sir Edward Parry, the
old Arctic navigator, holds out a bope for Sir
John. Ho says :

" My.belief is etfll thatafter thofirst winter
hedidgo up thatchannel, nnd that, having steam
power, (which I had not in my time) it is peas!-
bis he mayhare gone np inafavorable season.
For yon cannot imogino nnythiog more different
than a favorable nnd nnfavorable season inthose-,
regions. Von cannot imagine the .changes, that
take place inthe ice there, i have been myself
sometimes beset for two or- three days together
by the iee in such arraythat from tho masthead
I could-not see snffioient water to float a bottle-
in, end in twenty-four hours therewas not ablt
of ice to be seen—l .eannotfcll why—nobody

i could tell why. . Therefore, in » favorabio season
i .be mayhave gone up that inlet, and may, by
i tbe power of steam andfavorhbieciroumetanccs,.
i have got so for to.Uie north-west that in an on
i dlnaryseason ho conld not got back again. And
! those , who knew' Franklin knew this, that be
would pash on year, after year, so long ca bis

i provisions lasted. Nothing conld.etop-bim. He
wasnotaman to look-back if he believed the
thing still possible.”

Items of Hows and Miscellany.
-The Legislature of New Hampshire does not.

meet until Jane, and it will devolve npon.the:
Governor to appoint Mr. Atherton’s successor.:
. The Dubuque Herald, of the ldtb inst, states
that the eteamer Nominee, was. unable, 1 onber
last trip, to got through Lake Peplo, on account
of rnning ice.

Judge McLean, of Ohio; has given an opinion
sustaining the injunctionrestraining :,the Audi-
tor of Hamilton county, from collecting- taxes'
from tbo Ohio Ltfo Insuranoe and Trust'Compa-
nyDank ander the Crow Bar Law.

, It appears from a Chicago paperthat 20,135
cattle have been packed in that city during the
present year, the whole amonnlingto:l4;B69,427
pounds.

A noteworthy circumstance in relation to
the present condition- of tho dry goods ' market
of the United States, is that, whilo foreign
fabrics are abundant, and price’s low; those of
domeßtio manufacture are in demand'at high
prices. Tho first is to be attributed mainly to
tho immense importations which havo flooded
thecountry. - -
. It is stated, that brands D. da Silva, who is.

' now imprisoned in Havana for alleged participa-
tion In the proceedings of the Cuban Junta; in

• NewVork, last summer, is a naturalised oitisen
of tho United-States, he havinghia naturalira*
tion papers, as well as a passport, calling hlm
an American oltiicn, and signed by Paniel . Web-
ster, as Secretary of State. 1

It is slated "tbpt oomplainta have reached
WnahlngtonagainstMr.Hopkins, Amcricop con-"

| sulnt Paraguay, forlmproperlyusing theAme-r lean flog Ibr the protection ofoneof thevjessela
taken by. Admiral : Coo,-and sold to. tho.-cne* imice ofthe causehe was serving whenholurn- ied traitor.

:Tho soprano, CrUvelli, is -engogedto sing
eightmontbs in the yearat the~ltalion Operaof
Paris, with a salary of $20,000; ■ Albonlls to 1

?havo : $4OO for each appearance at the same ,
house. So - reported, but there may he, os
there, oftcn ls, gross .exaggeration in each a
statement
7-Monsignorßedini,thoPapal Nuncla, having
decided in the matter of the eontroi of the:
property, of the Eoman Catholic Cburoh, in favor
ofthe chttrch of St Peter. at Belleville.-N. J.,
they have formally: complied .with the decision,-

: and-surrendered all control of the property.
.-'Nsw Tons ton.—A letter from NewYork, i
alluding to the doss of persons mast severely iaffected by the money pressure, says:; .>•> c: . i
-‘•One of the distinguished persons whose pa- 1pep went to protest, presented to ils wife, last!winter, a mantle costingithreo thonsand dollars. I

; 'Another Setter-half a lace dresscosting
twipe that amonnVwhllst still another gays a
church the, enoimbassuin of seventy tfioniapd
dollars.- How thotahlesaretnmed,andthefeil-

: ttra-of these iveorsix'may cause the ruin of
hundreds of others. <■ t

, An einlneht recently 41s^.
ColfWd that the nightmare; Idnine cases oat o(frptednCedvftom .nwingtbe/newspaper
'man.I', How easy lican he cured.

- .....{Congress not Seing Ur.session now„the
onlyTmturaljCjiHpslfyin -Washington'.city is-s‘ratfie-pnake.ertth'elevra-ratUos^wjeenta-.in
'“s!s( ' f a" l

" f'"', **it ,i

notlSWUw

4 F
*

'

,;x :’iV l:’.-

O’*The late news from Europe allows thecrescent ofthe |Turks to heto been successful; but though their, meets* is jgreat, tho prosperity and increased patronageof thnßAinrz&l
Bat Bios* doesnot iooreaso the price of the Bate soldtthere* j
On the contrary, All la selling fine Hats lover thanaver.
For inatanco—good Hatsfbr s£sG; finefor s3,oo;'txhhM
i&r53,60; bert in thoToliy-fdtfs4,oo. Friends,
I yoatotry Wood street,
| Presbyter!angharch. ;Jr jf.v-

”1 \ T&uHdjtq&Bel&' • vw'-r
•. ft~

SITUATED. confcjj/'Dk#
twelve mtt&Easlof PUtsbargn? containing neatoSer*

only Acres; haring a good hog House and Double logDarn
thereonerected: between fifty arid sixty acres cleared ;~fl
thrivingorchard ofAppleand Peach Trees; thefarm la well
watered, and has an abundance of Coal on It Apply to

CHABLES B.:JOHNBTON,
;‘ . v ,On the Premise#..i': ArgUScofry throe tlmea and charge Poet.

‘T^r01TeB ; l8''l!BBBBY GIVEN; that Ibeßorgessaad
TownOoundlof the boTouzlrrcfjßlrialflghaio, byan

22fla,lBs%ag?e«iblyto.anActor Afsemmr of AprilBtb, 1853, hare detennlnodtO;widen

street ;ond ftpjaaand epeafleationef tbeaazse baabeen
deposited Inlbs odeaOfU<Pattexs6b,fifcr®efcß*golator,and;
Is now open 2br public Inspection. .By order of Council."

THOMAS.BLACK-MORE, President.
—7 /.yjy* [pOT26dwd‘

An extraordinary customprevails among,
the Vires,,a tribe occupying an extensive district
in Cabal, among themoantaios between Persia
.and India The women obooso their;. husbands,
nottbehusbanda .their wives, Ifawomen.be
pleasedwith a man, she sendß the drummer, of
the camp to pinahandkerchief to his cap, with
the pin she uses to fastchher hair. The drum- :
mer watches his opportunity, and does this; in
public, naming the woman; and the .man is
obliged.to marry, if he can:pay,her price to her

j father.
i Momma,” said.o . little fellow, .whose

mother hod forbid his drawing horses and ships
on thomohogopy sideboard with; with a eiiorp
noil—“ Momma, this.ain’t a .nice house. At
Somßaolietf s, we can cat thesofa, nnd pnll oot
the hair,,and ride the shovel and.tongs over the
carpet; hnt hero we can’t get anyfanot nil.” < ■i

- Ura of greattoen all remind tu,
Wemay maltooar lifcsmbUioo; .c;i

. ' And departing, Icsto txdilnd 03, - ; ■.
Foot-prlnta in tOo«anil* cf tlae, .

The following is good. Vie find it in an
exchange:

■; Attest; A- Bpbtt.'

QLUJ3-190 HM^r-i&nnn s co -

; nd.26 .-'
...

;. CornerWood astlFirst gt^.

The Farmers’ Bank—'Vault—Mother Earth.
Exchanges—The transplanting of tbe nursery
ad garden.
Deposits—Happiness, sobriety, and menl; in-
ependenee.
Assetts—Smiling fields, tvavjng rritb a golden
.arrest.

rpAMNIM—IOOooneefljPi-*.• ‘1 .

!. • & A.PAfINESTOCR*S<»V» :;

i nov2o Cbrn»r^Wdofl4BdlPlrirtkt&
■TfJ3UMILIUN—7S Ibi' Chinese, for'sale by7_\ : :rV " B. A. FAIINKOTOOS i CO,';
. : rm. 23 '*’■ ■: ' Coraer WoodanAFlrßtat*.

Liabilities—lndebted to God alone, whoBonds
th'a eunsblne and the rain.

DWidenda—Health, wealth, and honest prao--
tleo hearts.

SANDUSKY, MANSFIELD AND NEWABK
BAILBOAD.

! ' WIHTBR ABUANQEMT3NT. ■ ’ ■ - }

ON and sfter WEDNESDAY, Norcmbcr 10,3863,Tbre» jPassengorTrainarim daily (BandayB-excepled)jasftl« t
lows:—• i aoINO SOUm ' '' ''* '1

Morning MaH <• ■ ■ ■ ‘Earning I
JEzprea* ■ Patiengcr* ' Expros. I

Leave Sandusky at.... 4.30A M• 1100A H ■ &10PM4
MourpovUle Junction.. 615. 44 - 11X0 “ I
•Shelby Juncti0n......... 0.40 ** 0,U16 P M ' 7J5- “ f
MansfiMd Junction..... 7.20 ** 7. J.40. 8.10 “

,

Moaut-Tertfotirt..A.'..<.. T o.o!>' «• 4.10 965‘<*'
Roach Newark... JO03 « G.l& “

ooim north. ’ -v*.
IjmvoNewtek at>...:..-420AM’ ' 9.00 AU j 's>2b Ps
Mt;Vernom..,....'. 0:25-« -'«*• 10.10 “ ' WUO'“ .
[Mansfield Junction 7.20 «. 1210 BM'- iJB:lo*‘, r 'lr Shelby Junction .:,W5« 835 «

IMoutoovUlo Junction*. 9.15 « 110 « :'

llisAcb Sandaaky....;;~.lo.oo '■» 3.58 « ■ ' MIJSS **:

I Connecting atSandneky with Mad River andloSoUiio, j
I

5At Monroeville, wJth Trrfiis on *•Southern'lHtifllon” ]Cleveland and Toledo B. It, lbr Cldvelshd. Toledo^Ac..
At Shelby Junction, with OloyftlandjGoimnbusand Go-

| clnhfttiJioUroad. :u••• .
At; Mansfield Jnfielion;wlth-OhloTwrf- Pennsylvania

I Railroad for Pittsburgh. - - 1.-
■ > ••’•’•* ‘.- : '

I .At Me«rark; ;witb Centra) Ohio Railroad for Zonesrllloi
I ColutnfcuSyAay Ac, ’*-

I This arrangement ofTrains completes the line of direst
I communication between the £ast and’*dr«at &art/t-WaL n

«9»Crlitadoro’fl Exeeliio* liquid Hair |
JDye—For Instantaneously converting any unbecoming !

of; llifl’'3folrto\a magnificent rind lustrous B 1 nek |
ct;Brown. Inn Tew year* from this, noother Hair Dya i

; than this'will bo solder Arrway U'haa caused:
>tbe withdrawal ofmuj causticdyei from lt \
SoutalnaaHtheelements of thecoloring matterwith which ,
black and brown halr aroflappTied by n&fore; It is absorb*;
vX byitbe Tcsrels that feed the roots of the hair, an d circu*
laiss like the naiornl Haiti through tho Interior of every
fibre, keeping tho'whole miss ln&molaVhealthycondition.'
Ordinary dyes kIU tho heir} thla itaTlgor., No-
tblnglikc ith&* ever been invented. - It stands alone, the
most wonderfulamong all the olds towmellttesa which sci-
entificskill,has; jet compounded^: lAhoUle;of It was'for-.

: wafded three months ago tonne of oar moist distin-
guished chemists, with a request that hewottld faror the

| proprietor with his opinion of itj tha toDowlng Isaacs-
j- tract from his reply; tl Ihare analysed your IlalrDye. ;It

i amtoiimtoe constituents of the natural pigmentor fluid to'
i whlchbiackaridbrown.halr owe thelrcolor,&n4 laentlrcly
free Itomnnysubstaneeihnt canscotch, horn, orotherwise
injure thO' fibres. •- X regard It asa happy combination of
harnessIngredients, and the.coloto itlmparts mocatolhly.
cotdUtlDguiflhabtofrom thefinest black or brown dexited
ftoth halato.w Inevery city end town Wherc agents have
been appointed, toe “Excelsior Hair Dye” has distinguish-
ed itself! The process of application only occupies fivo
minutes; the color Isfixed on thsinstant, and nin&lnsun-
changeable; xiortalhor unpleasant odoVatitoafrom lisuse,
- Boldwholesafe%nd retail at Dr. G. H. KEYSEB’S i>BT3G
PTOKB,ci»nerbf Woodstand Tlrginelley. ; [notsidaw
'i

PassengerefroitLPhiladelphia and Baltimore, destinedfor
tbs oh tbeir arrival at Pittsburgh;!
byOfiloand 1
to conjeclkinla tnade immediately for;:
Toledo, Chicago,and IntermediatoplaetaL affordlnga-routfr
unrivalledforBafety,ecrtainty;anddespfttch.r ’

ConnecUoaiselsomadewlthaUtbaT*aln»uatbo Ohior and Pennsylvania'JUilrcad at Mansfield,by/whlch-passex*
i gura torn .Chicago, Toledo, Detroit, Babansky ,2inesvflle,
| Newark, and Columbus,'proceed to Pittsburgh* PhOadcL
l pbio and Baltimore, without delay.

By-this route, paasengera tnUng tho<early Train from
Zineavillo. Columbus, Newark, Ae.,can go to Toledo, Ban*
dOßkycr Cleveland,remain in either plaroßomarfimr hours,1l &nd return home earns day. '

[ • TilROtJQa TICSBTB to bohadot thodifferent Stations,
for tbo above named places. ,•

~ -1
' ; J. B.;fi&BIK3QN, Supertnt’t."'*

j Sandusky, yoyember, 18PX-. , • fnovll4:3m)

StJMMEB AEBAUQEHEHTS;

1853.
THE

finifi Fast Mali Train wiltleottf IhepassengCTßtatiniicn
JL liberty

at «U tho n*galar fitaliona on the rood, and arriving In
Philadelphia tbo next morningat 7 o'clock,oonnecttaßwltli
tho trains direct to -Ketf York, also connecting at Harris' j
burg with tbs trains for, and arriving Ih Baltimore at 7 o’-

: clock, -A.*L .. •>. ..

. The Express Train leaves the stayou erenlng ct
[ 0&5 Velock,slopping at all -the regQlar stations, end con-
nectlngwith trains ibr Baltimore,at 8 o’clock, P. M.
,‘Faro to Philadelphia. $9,60; Faro to Baltimore* #>■ ,:•• :
"Bapgogecheckedto alt stations oatbe Pennsylvania
rpadtoPhiladelphiaandßaltimore.-. '

.
TbeAttommodation Trainwm leave every afternoon At.

stopping at all regular stations, and running
pmyktttfrftffljatroDe.'

Kotnrnlngtrains, arrito in Pittsburgh •at&30, nndUroV
andlMSP. Jt

.Passetigertpnrehasiogtfckatslncars, wQlbocbargedtxs
cssra'ln addition tb the station except from stations.
where tho Company have noogeat. .. s-

casoof loss, tbo Company TrillhoMihem-
.selves responsible for personal haggago only, and for on
Amount ncaexceedln j£slQ{h~::
*: N. B.—‘ThaExeebtotOmnlbaß Unehas been employed
to convey;passengers and baggage toand from theDvpot.
at a charge not toexceed 12%centsfbr each passsngcr,and
12V4 centsCar each trunk.

For tickets apply to . •J..BIEBKJMEN, Agent, ‘
....;AtthoP.K.lkE l>opot,<m2dbertystreet. .

Pittsburgh, bTovember 24,1853, >

-
J

- Citypapere correct and Snterpriro copy. ■ ,

A:^MAt.:^lfiialos'4o the
Dr.IfLone, tholnrentor of the celebrated Llrer Fills, used
these pfllalWjMTeTaVyearslD
be induced to offer them to.the public in’sueh aisoncer as
lomato themhnownthroughouttbo country. Thls leam-

' eOphyikianfelt the camsrepugnance thhtall high-minded
sum of .adance fbel In entering the lists against those tm>
"acrupuious empirics who obtrodo their useless nostrums

! upon the public, and rely upon a system of puffing to bus-

Uhrtbom. .CcuTinced, however/ofiburesiTlaoe offho
Liver Fills, bud influencedby duty,
the ItoetorilDaUy sacrificodhU deUcatofeelingson thei.altar
«f public good.Sisgreatmediate }h«S noVdlsapprialed
:the expectations of the medlodtprieUtioners, at wh&e in-
stance be was indueed’tU'i&twgo'hia Incljpatlons. ;

quarter do wo beartbo most grotUjiog.ftccountoof
its wonderful effocts--4helEkui and thoWcsfc* the.
North and the Somb,iro &Uko laden with u tidings of great
jof? ftomTthe} afflicted^; These wooderfqt. Fills {are com-

conquered the groat scourgepf America, theLiver
Complaint ‘"'V ‘

‘

' . . •.
will bo careful to ask for Dr. W’Ltss’a

Celebrated LirEi FaiS, and take übte else.- 1:There'aro
othcrPllls, porportlngto boliverFlllA, now beforo the
public. Dr. inane’s Liver also bis. celebrated Ver-

: mifngc*can cowbe had at aU rcspectabla Drug Stores In'
■tho CnittdSWeSjfttuiimihesol&proprißtors,

•s ' ; r; ;• fhKUINO fiROS*
Successors to J.Klddi Co., .

60 Wood street.
XSjF KtVr Gootl*l»‘» FßESH -ABRIYAI/ of orory

description- oiVplotb, CaStmcre*,/Orprcoating?, and.Yeßt*
Jogs, Fsnitable forttho Dfnvrcrs,
'.QnHtet
•foil OMOrtinent of Bcady*mido Ctqibfni,, Trunks, Carpet
JJagSt fttid XTOibroUftSj and retail.-Those Wishing
to poiebasbgood article?,and at a.flrirprice, would do well
; to eaU at E. GRIDDLE’SCLOTIIIKGyEffrABLISirMENT
■No. 24Q LIBERTY street, bend ofWood, and'jouwUl not
goawpydisappointed. < L ’’ "•' ■1

■' ■ nor2- r:

JSST Neuralgia*«Thla JbrmiilAblo disease, which
seems to baffle the skill of physicians* yielda like: magic to
Cmrsa’sBrimss Motubb.

V,;v DlnOltttlOH» ' - :r5
• ’Vroncc IS HEREnYaiVEN.tliitthoßnnof ManfUn,-
IXI Nicholson'* Co,, has tbladay boon dirtnltod by the
I wlthdrawahof SamuelBlock. Thebaslncss or the late -o>
I partnership will hereafter heconductcdbj W. (MlanfulL
•A, S. Nicholson and M. M. JAuabllo, nailer the style of
KManfnJl.-Nlcliilson A Co. •, W,B. MANfTTLU;

A. 8. NICHOLSON,
M..JfcXAUQHLW,
SASIU CLACK.. -iWitness—Jot. Mnxojr.

Pittsburgh, October 10,1S3&

XTOTIOB IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the .copartnership,
£V enteredlrito bettreen ontlielOUiday
of October, 1853, nodOr thef dfsrJe,of JlanfbUiNicholson &

Co., was thisday dissolved by mutttal'comeiitt iL M.Laugh-
lib having transferredbis Interesttherein to W. 8. Manfull
and A. 8. Nicholson., That,business ywIU bo hereaftercon-
ducted byWilliam 8. HaxrfuU end AiS.Nicbo!stfl>, ondef-
the style of MahfolVi Nicholson.

.W.JB.HANFCLL,
M.M.LAUGIIMN, -

A. 8< NICHOLSON..;

Mr/F. Boyden,farmerlyof the Astos.Jlonso. Ifew York,
and late proprielor of the Exchange HotehRichmond, V<u,
is onaofthe hundred*who horo boon cured of severe Neu*

•••,• ~

Binfeo hiscuro,hebaa'rtebmmundedit'to numbers of
others whowere snUkriog nearly eTery tbrm of disease,
with thomort wonderful success. . .. ./

JIo toys It is the mortuxtraortlnory. medicine he has ercr
eton used,v ahd thebest blood purifier known.

%*Sco adtertisemetttin another column. fnpTl7:d*wlm

< iinderBlffned, As-
slgnees of EDWARD HEAZELTON, hereby notify all jicr*
sons indebted to saldQeaxeUon to call and make payment,*
and all persons having claims against him, will ptmopre*

l sent them settlement, *

-
*

- Tho: Store will be kept open •to cell out ■ tho Btook of
Goodson.bund about sixtydays fcom thU’date, whero W-
H.KINOAID/one ottbe'AsiHguees, will be found. ,

~
, " ' RETTBEN MILLER, Jr., ) ;

-

'■ i * J . ,GEORGE A..BKRRYj =u . >Afls3gnce3.':.
' ' ; •

' WrDLIABTH.iqjiOAII>J >. . ,
Pittsburgh, Oct. 18,1853. " "

. [oct3l;4w»3

November Qf 385&(241ff

JUB3?.RECEIVED, a fineassortment of England Geneva
Gold Lever Watches,Gold Guard, Vest and Fob Chains,

Gold Breastpins* EarBings of new and beauUfel patterns,
Cuff Hns,-nUwblchwil! be ibid at wholesaleprice* fry.
the and warrantedasrepresented at tho Gmo
ofsale, i Call at 61MARKET street, the only opposition
JewelerWestof the Monntain*..

; : F. B.—Watch liepairing done si wellas at any other es-
tablishment in the Unitea States, at low prices,and wax*,
.ranted togive satisfactions/-En6*24) >• ft. Q. HOOP. ■•

GHKAP FAKMS, AND EASY. IBUMti.—For sale, a
Farm, 350 Acreo,’good land andheavv tfmbcr; 30 sens

in cultiratiour 2J4mtles fromtheObloriver; pricoslo an
aero. Alßo, S2J6 Acres> 00 thcoUitatJon; V/± milos from
the Ohlotirerv $lO anecre. Acres unimproved
at $1,60 axi aerc, ?: WUI be seldinJoW to suit purchasers.
Also, 100 Acres; with'valnahiAlmpraVimests, at Millers**
pois onthe Ohioriver, tit $lOan'oero. Also, man? other
Farms,'variouslylocated.. -; 8, CUTHBERT & SON, '

<
nov24; ' * / • ' 340 Third street* <

SOAP—30 boxes Pain, - .•. 30 dq .Castile,
, •

" 5 do Almond,
2 do Olive,.

.... , 2 do Candle, . .
• . ,60 do Toilet and-Fancy ;'for sale by.

nov24 3,- D. WILLIAMS, 122 Wood street*
Five Bnndrtd Worms Expelled* .

KB AD the following statement from respectable drug*
gists, of the; Bnrpri*ing>£fw?ta rf A. FAHNES*

TOCK'S UNEQUALLED VERMIFUGE *-
-

OaDSSsauBQyN. Y.,January 13,1853, «
B. A. iliAn«tocb <C Cb—rGonGemcn:‘ Matthew

Clark,a man ofuadoubted veracity, ofthe town ofLisbon,
St. Lawropce county, N. Y.,taysibat he has a.Uttlegirl,
fonr years old, towhoa bo gavethree doses of B. A;
fistock’a Yermifuge,in threo adcocislve hours.'. In;lh6af*
ternoon of the same day she imraod' eV oue tima SEVEN*
TEEN,and at •another NINETKKNWOBMB.’About two
o'clock the 'nlght,she passed the incrisdiblo hum*
berofFIVE HUNDREDANP TWBNTY-ONB, tnaklng in
all five handled and lcsathantwdvo hours’
Umo. ilo .call they WGre porfecUy: astonlfhed. at such*
mars ofworms from a chfldofherige, and that becounted
them hccoratoly*.; -

1
-. * t

• . JENNERA RANDALL;Druggists/
Sold wh6losalaand>ntai] by. oil the principal druggists

and country mtrrchants throoghcmt’tha Uuilod States. \

Prepared and soIdby&AvF&UNESTOGK A CO.,corner
ofWood and First strusts,rßlttshargh. ... not2l

MAGAZINES FOR DECEMBER*—Goduy's, Graham’s,
and Peterson's..

Ilealth Trip tothoTroplcs; by ,N. Parker Willis.- •
Tho,Old Doctor; or Stray Leaves from myJournal; being

sketches of tho most interesting reminiscences ofa retired
Physician. • • • -o ,
. :Harry n*rson, or the Benevolent Bachelor; by the an*
thnr of « Tbo ’Attorney. 1*

CharlesAuehoster; aMemotiaL . , >,For sale by H. JUNER & CO.,
nov22 -\ No. 32 Bmlthfleld airccL ’

Tr*S» lndigestlQß;;and lilm- cemplolut
CURED:BY KIBR’S PETROldrotfr-ReaiTiho fol-

lowing letter jjom. Rev. O. Piosuibos, a MissionaryJh
Oregon:. ■-•••• • , •■'■ HjeuJ.M. Kim—Ztetr'Strr Myself and wifehavingbeen
wroatly henefitted by thousepfyorir wish- to;
hAva borcf'twb or vthree' dozen JbotilefC'7X
’am the Oongregailonal Minister in this place, and several
iofmypeopleare jrffectedwitbdndiges RonAnd an inaotiofr
of the? liver, the eameiof myselfandw4Xb,
your Pxtsolkw, oA Rock-Qu*- took eevenslbottlea—-

three cach-r-aboQt a year end.n.baif ago, and we
have?borer enjoyedebgoodhealth dbr- yearn-as,we bare
since that,time. I had;nottoken at
•that the stomach which so diitresws mB dye*;
peptic wasxellerOd, sincethat

rtiine/ iMy.wife;was also.reliered froma'chroulo disease of
theßref, .whieh hodbeen ofsetorai yearsstanding* by. the
Use ofyoarPetrolefltn. ■ .• .:v. v *

_SoId by'S.W. KIBE, CanalBasin. GEO, EL REYfiER, 140 i
Wood fitreetj.nndDruggists and. medicine Doalers every-
'wheriM ?

BW. FLOUR—-
• 250 sacksß. W.Flour,-60fl»each;

25 do do •25 do. on hand, and
for sale by , , [nov22J KIRK PATRICK A HERRONS.
XTHELD PL ASTER—B 4 lavmla « Canal Mills, Brio >*, brandX on hand,and for solo by . .».-

....

nov22 - KIRKPATRICK & lIERRONB.
:Jpi RKEN APPLES—3SO bbls **Kamboß.’Mor etvto by
\X nov22 J : ..KIRKPATRICK & HKRBONB.

AttNOMt -fib WILLI ADIS, HEATISOIKS? AndVESTHATESQ WABEnQtIBE,No. 26MAH-.
KET Street, Pittsburgh—Manufacturers'of 'WROUGHT
IRON TBHING.BBASSAND ISON EITJTNQ3ou4 :GHI£-
SON’S Eegiflterp; PipoS, an!
every aVtids required la their line.

Particular attention paid to tho erection,ofHeating, Ven-
tftatfns Hot
Water, and Cbilßon’s Parnaco.,„ .

- nor&2ia

‘ESS PORK—IS bbls onhand; and for sale by
, Pov22 KIBKPATRICK & HBRRQNSt

T>ALM-SOAP—SO boxes Chillicotho Palm Soap, onhandXvahd for sale by • -

hov22 KIRKPATRICK k HERRONS.
••-

\ ;• Wot : Sale*;. • '
I WILL BELL mynnexpired lease ffonrtoen years) of a

situate on O'Hara street and Spring alley. In tboHfthWardrr4oft fronllngon O’Hara sxreei, and-running
back lW: .ft.-on Spring which is erected
storied Brick House, 40ft.square, with a frame, twostorics,

on Spring alley, .well calcnlated to cany on any-brsniA'ofmanufacturinghaflnefiS;-Being engaged inman-! ofretmingIn* the country, I offer tho ahova for sale. In*
qobe at No. 425 Idberty Bfraet.

QdB;tf ' EDWARD FABER.
'DfrOOD AND; WJLIAW WAREv—BAILEY A REN*:
f T SHAWhave now.open the most-extensive assort*

nientofFrench, Gorman and domestic'Baskets, and
ket Wafe, to;ba found in the dty; aUo; Wooden Ware of
evcrT TftrietyrWhich they wffl-dlsposo ofon' the most fr*
yjrahloterms, wholesale orretail*: •. r novlO

ROTON * MILLS HOMINY AND '§YRU frosik
V/ and for sale by • J BAILEY &MNSHAW, - '

novlO 252Ub«ty street
Tt/TINCE HEAT—Ia glass jars, for.fknjOy salaJjJL by BAILEY &BENBHAW,

novlQ Ss3,Lfb^tystywt;.
maoapsoN’s celebrated WABnmGjOQMpound.

. X A fresh supply received, and for . sale, wholesale or re-tail, by BAILEY A RENSHAW,
novlO 253Liberty-struct -

* UM.- B HOE&r*Wholesale sud-RetalL "AH those In want 1AX of Gnm Shoesare invited to call.
- Thom that buy tdsell again, mayfind it -to theiradventage tcrcan before ntnv

chadng, L. R. HAYWARD, •

oct2d» .... • ■ CfarnerHarket^nd.Liberty street*.- .:

< Pr. Imnrtt»’> Jiu>o i;iirdi»)iOTfBO-
_ CREATIVE' ElIXIB,; W

W&l&e&uati6teiioT« Cirtß&rremicfls*'
finl&n IryejynlsriUas of nature? A*an luvigoratiugßeel-odyltßunocinalled.
BinjSmotoylnaiseitlbn.'JjbMJJfgawulw Eggars.wjifc■ Retaale'Weakness; Sola’only at Ko. 140 THIRD street

fjettMtatei. ---»■jctaugg-1-

Jbs in store and for-sale by
novU . . • . FLEMING BROS."

/tARIRyS HALL, FburiA itrett ncar-irowL.UjppOaite La-can be obtained for Parties, Batfraht,
Conwu,' Meetings *«. rAlso,<JsrEo’s VJtfnea'AniSexHogn Band;canfo fbnnd ln teadlntas it all times, bjapplyfeg to WM. FRANK-GARGO, at tho cSstalPidaS'

CargoAft^Fonitbsfawt,, ;

ALODflErirgwgl'
y^^l>^^»^riegllgm^t^lto^roH■ll^:Wooj^gt. , ~ fjylfrr;

T> MDTHA BflO,,
•jL** Bar Iron, aud fmail ing, cf'tll dcscripticcs, usd
.•rJmZtma ortejs,.J§r .ftcw.tajHiijvUaiat ttardtr M*tv9». } » _' ,

,
_ j -r.'j,aeiB.

ItwTOIETT jJrJtSndtlilr3 WEBNEHDAYo?CTi?ry jcaoatb,GUlisyitOlU-
PAHOPSEimritut«uwt. ;’ ?:Bromer.;r-U.,.. L ,n,;r :-,

>“HVX | ■ *.. ‘Htj Secretory.

- w't*-.

\r ;,

:
• • *7fV - • v ! - • •
• v- ■ • '.-fesfe ■»-. •
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. TYFBPEPBM* tlU - BuECMATISM, I-SCROFBtiA, ’ ‘ I
\ LIVES COMPLAINT; Ac.}

1 TRffM THE METBOPOU3.—Pass Itenjuridt let-tboaf.JFEigtfl bear tho glad tidings!. This b tifl
bthoasands: ' ? 1 '"m

s
*

f■. WAsnrsfGToir,' May 17,1&53.
* Mortimer 4 $ HftTizis; / bo«n

afflicted with Liver Cbmptaifilpf Un yearz \
Is, for the benefitofthe afflicted, t&ia greatptoarorein am.
l&o'ttucing that after u&ng-nfew Ibotftoofyour Jtiqaptai
Ttacsnm,l found It & perfect cure. I
'bate used different medlcincsftcmtime'-to time, but bate
neTer been able toaccount for any apparent goodi and it is
a. blessing to stricken humanity tofind that that medicine is.
found ioTiiehjnaehd the wmaroxuxowtr qfpniw#{ngh&
vuumfaX'Mfetpaqy! fauna JitrhAa wroughtls tt'eaffideat
guarantee of the beneficialresults which maybQ,experien-:

' -ytfnrt,respioctlbllf, ■ --.r———*

-

•
- JrCtmiQrffir.

, • - trVBB COMPLAINT,'DEBIXTI7.
[Extract from Jama llarrii, EoJ.’tLetter, Alexandria, Va. 1,1
;vAtor«m«Mpg WrTOianfoinnwooTilinffllCltt.»»y»l
Sire. n. bu qaea'inSstisciritb tha Ibarcomplaint «n4with InibnitfettoUptiy; catoi)l«lbh«A'fiSa'-woakneffl IttsTOUKu ber wholftgystan. Sho now enjoysbetter fccallb j<linnrorthlrty3re»rB,WDg entirely mtaralbTtliauw Of IUaraptotfsVegctsbloTlnctoiejl . .... Ii■! vDIBBAStoSIBB, SBEAST, BTOB.

*” Ia&tZ/r T'J- Loudon Ot, Tit] J! “MjiMft great west-I ness; fats in thehreaaV and back; tbe 1r heart) feCblenessor the nerrona systems tea ofanttititel II qonplexlon'<aoowr ; i tha fcjghtof olmost sons, th* If titbojr Tcry wcafc.. I ojcßjpleased to say*Hampton'* Tincture!I hasrestored herto' perfect health. Her eyesaret&good II hoitaseTer they were.”
- ’RmrSlA’rtSSf, 38 TEARS.

I Mrs. RliminuiUsiit
! from bit I2ta th Iu» 50th. year ofage; at timesenUrely:
JhelpteM. 1 BdngfWealthy, fehe employe, theb»etmedlcal at-Iteptfayand tile&toahymedMflOg,feuttrej cured-onlyby

I ' CHROMO SiFhA3BMATOBY RHEUMATISM.
. The vift ofThomas AL Yeakle; :?& Pearl street, was

trroat stifferer-t&r eiaht yem.Restored to perfect health ti by Tincture. * l
RHEUMATISM. '' ‘,,1

| Iblr. Jsrreit Hamuier,lsBEaafcBaltimore street, suflCredl
this disease Intensely«ii yfcar*‘ boold-not iteep ;.dreadfal |
ulcers formed from which splinter*of boq& J* Isued,HispbyritdanpTCnOTncedTiim incurable ;but Hemp-i

I ton’s VcgoiahleTinctimi cured him. v |
% nKtebiTAirir -scitoFtnu.. ' l \

L Ahoyfn thefamily Oftbefllon. W,P, Xbom&non, once]
[ member of CongrestfromTJentacky* was. a mass ofsofasI from head tofeot,; HU eyelTdattlrDed lnBlda,out, protin- ]
rdlng over the eyeballsad a* tojbrodocoblindness. .He vaa j

| cured by Jfawptortji YgjdabliTincturt,I r DTBPEPSIA, NERVOIJB DISEASE, Ad.1 'Mr.Wo. Oldbamfofthe Baltimore CnstamrUoose,suffer-
f ed these complaintsfbreighteco maothvwith body and
f mind Rcriously affocted.- Hewas cured by‘flamjjton’s Tiff- 1IctublAAft'xtto*s,htor-other things failed.*-' v*/ .. ■ :.ii ■ .

\ cosauMpnoE, so
I Mr, HearyiL Wiim bM;a'«}ugh for five years, great
I weakness, te; had, Ip &U, firmer six physicians; tried all

1 their remedies, bntiras curedonly byL ; lIAMPTON’S VEGETABLE TINCTURE.' " •-

[ . ale. wbolesaloandretail, atf the Drag Storeof
r Dr. GEO. H.K£YfiElWl4s,eorncr ofWood street andVlr*
{gin alley. Also, by J. P.PLEMXWG, Allegheny. ■ [ho23sflsw

*VnsW BOOKS— ©

1.1 ManaalforEadles; ’-By BHsa teslle; third fdltlQp* -
apd ItaSgsoorceC Sy J.W. Bond* > .'ABtfayYaakoelaTexae;. new‘edition; price 60cents*' ,

- Emma Walton;, orTrials-and Tiiampa. By M*K, A.;
Dapny. . • .•■:■*■; 1
‘ Ko. 4, Cdssell'aRatanl History. • For sale by

; ; / W. ft CO.,
ttftV24>. . , 70 FpOgtb StTCcfc*.

TKUBS,BUOUIiDKa&BACB,SUPPORTER ANDREAS'
TIO STOCEIKQ DSPOT iaat Dr/KBYBER’S/ N0.140

comer of Wood street AndTlrgiixalley.;i.'All kinds-ofise
cbonkal appliances arc kept and fitted at this establish-
ment BatifrftettoiryarrttntedIsall cases. . bot24

CHAMPAUNKBABKETS—Btopty Oumptgce Buketa,:
for saleat ... 'KBXHBE’B-Drog Store,

. P0724 - HQ/Wood street
raillK UAIU DYBisx Drag Stoxo of; :

dot24
r 'lgr sal* at Ihe

G, HL KEYSER, *

corner .Wood YlrgJnalley. _

IhjLTCmSQ'S4WSPEPTIO rale’.atr\jm■'• • K£?SBR’B Drag Storey' '• -■
“'** 140 iVood;pfae»?E>v

QUPiDiilfciJ—O '3O bblaS.F. Flour,
. ► *. • SO Racks Holled Buck'whe&t*

« bblfiZIoU and Psefcod Bolter,
‘ / ;20.fcoihDrtal Apple*,

v ■.. fiO.\ <Jo>:WblLs Beans,
Oaconsignmentandto* saleby «...

5= BOVS* J. D. WILLIAMS, 122Wood stmt
•\/TAPLIS 3UGAS— 4t>ble for sole ly ...iYi. j: ». watjrAMs; *

-182 'Wood street. ..

New raises—6o box«, Utaaii iiLu. . .■ - ■:•
-.. .10 matte Be«lle*a:2bT fate to■WILLIAMS, 122Wood stwcfc 0

QALT—haaeks tiroond Alum* j y.- • . i
;kJ 3do:PliieilTorpoolr i■ lOOdolhdxy, ‘ I•; 10Q dr- ilneTahle: fiDroloby -■ ■■]
moyg* j. p. wmjAmiia wotid v j
D&HCIKG ACADEHY.atWASHIFOTOHHAU.
V . tiftiUeo & Cbildre^sVCiiuieit j
I'STOtILIt 'respectfully. Inlbro-tfie. jrabUe*l iTouog. jladlcscspedally, ttiAtllntewi'coimnetti&iff my. Class
Tor Ladles Inthelatterpart of (Hepresentdieekf sndsrouTd.;tnost earnestly rt*iuest all who may wishko attend, to giro.

. la tbefr naxhesf and jolnwithih». comnuncement of the]Class; ClassfbrChHareovaicommßiicoaonSat-'lonlay Jut, 19th lust, and wOJ continue eTery.Satqnioyaf*j
tcrnoon,ai a o'clock. Parentawbo may wish their Ichildren taught ’a beectQifig,easy, gr&cefuL.inaimsT and I.walk, add alight,natural carriage la dancing,would please |send their chlldrerusoasto boTe them commenceai ones
for,further enquire it the Hair.onWo'det3&T22 , , , ■ ; CimiSTOPHKB A. McMAHPS, .
"

TTSwcEASSrloar.
BY Tirtue. of . a .precept under the bands of TTnu R jUeCtara. President tf;theCaurVafCommonFleas, in Jnfld for the Gib JudicialLlsmrtofPennsylYanla, and Ju*> {.tte of .tbo CourtofOjfitahdTrttalnerandGcneralJaill
Gabrld Adaaife E«is-i’Afiodato JodgOsoftie sameCounty*l
In andfarthoCountyicf/Allegbetty, dated thelDthdayofl
Upteulßer, inrthe year ofbur Lordone thousaad’elgbtbun- [
dred andfifty4brec,'aiad to-bid dlrteted. ibr holding e ICourt ofjOydr and. TermineranduQeneral Jail DeHrerv, at ftileCourt House in thadtyof Pifctßburgb,cn the tibhlan*}
day bfBecembcr, at 10 ouiotti'AjHV • 1Poblic notlco is hereby given tnall Justlcee of the Pe*re. |
Coroners andConstable®of the CountyofAllegheny,’that j
they be then and.there, ta their proper persona, with'their ]Tpilfc dYKmtfiattftW ■ M^rgrreftfm-1
trances, todotbose thlngrwhlchto theirresprtiiYß officers, |la their behalf;appears to bo deme—and alsothose that i*UI Jprosecute the prtsofler* that howarotOr maybe to the Jail 1of.•said CountyofAllegheny, tobe then and there, to pit«k-|ecute against them as shallbo Just, „

-

• .ClrenSunder myhand*in -FUtsbuqthr this lfifch day of j
: tforemt>er»ia theyear ofodrlrtcdone thousand eighthuttfl
dnjd andfifty-three, and of tho CommmiweCth tha;77tbi. j

.
nortg- <£ i , : WM, MAOILL. gborfg: ? M

• v Executor’* Sal©* 'rpnß.undersJgnod.Erecutor of -tfc© last win of-ft ft.
t Holmes, M.D.,de«ai*d,.will expose to sate, byPublic

Vendue, on 'I SVI3DNESDAY. lJoViaab» SOthT lB&3, :at 'QiB
late the deceased; No. IC7 Thirdstreet; betweenGrant and Cherry alley, ell theHousehold Furniture, Li-brary andBurglcsd InstrameuUofthslate Doctor Holmes.Terasmadeknown at Bale. / ; , ' , -<■ f„

DOTZI-dta THOMAS MeKOWN.
JAMES M’KEMNA.Amfr.

v *Bk* 1 ■' iDK SALK—One test pacing HORSE, and- ~ gray, bofrlalhtorcbaold.-galladAnfrd
•to;*#ddle orany kind ofharness; wflj beoffer-

■ edet private £aiaunTridaytha2slh,.at Jakes.jTJlAStia’s LWciy Stable;Ee*oothstrat; Pittsburgh.
:* not23:3td» PEEBft-QPINBTTE, owner.

■ -- *>*
_f „rpHB undersigned, Bxecutw of the estateo/tha lateDr.

X S.ft. Holmes, hereby gives notice to all persons Jndebt-
: ed.tp said estate toznake immediate payment, and aU ha*
In?claims to presentthem, properly authenticated at ihoofficeof AUennanßeinhart; fit Clair'street

norißHlb ■ ~ ‘ TOPS. McKOWN, Executor.
rrHANtesarviHa'^^^g IS£ «t bled, xsau
/■X' HAnOB-TK, eorneg of pfr«ntmfl adley,"wishes to inform all theretfcrtoßs fim&nf good Flam Pad*
ding or Mince Resnhathfl is seUlng good tanking Bai-kal CX?t>,80,10010 ft; new cropHupeh

or $1,75 tj\ half box; Comnta 12}£tolb,Kobdduster pure good.Bpw«s
Sow 014mlxed-do. ox.- Good Wlno and JQrandjfcr•cookingpurposes, 25c quarts ; ; > •• ■

A THREE STORY BfilCK DWELLING the-tX. corner ofWashington street and Clay alley—saltat!e>
for a Oroeoryontheflrat floor; olM*good order. /. ■■/

Enquire or JOHN HAJOIt
'

:.. On Wylie street...•■•.
-'."VTJiW MUfcSlC.—luda<l\J.Y Italian Opera. ■“'
: Lucrotta Borgia.. , ;

_Belirtrio. from Boolsetti 1# Opera.'
:Annaßclena,de£olliiiL; "

LlndadlOmnoualr,daDanlxotti,
Hemani—
La Somnainonla? Norm*. •'*' -

i lUval Schottiscb, with colored frontispieceBambonla—FantasiabyiGotischalk. ".■ : . • 5 ...

Wo*.'Vtnc’fc Wallace.I/mlsNapoleonQulckstep. r » ,
ZJg-Zag polka; Express Gallop.

; Eanoy Pem Walts; Topsy Polka. :. '■, ..
Greco Greenwood Polka; Kiss ScfcotUsdu .
Where aronow Urn HopesI Cherished—from Norma.-Virgin Goddess; Chained at last I find thee near me—-lremNonna. . ■■■■.-

• l*t nobody toow; Kitty Crow.
Willie*,on tho deskblue sea.

. Switzer'sPtrewell, Ac, 4c.
- ■ ALSO—Alltholatest compositions ofGottschslk, Jssll,
Wallace, Sclltillhofl,Strakasch, anti other (Treat composers,
forsale toy • COARLOTTB BLUllk
* notlD SO. 118Wood street

I'.fcmßotdiem’i

AWail YOU EXCUANOK toe Beal Estate hror neartko city—Araluable ImproredFara of 75 toes; toIncultlYetlßn;Wltb»Franiolt»elllogllouaß,B«rn,Btablc,An; B.Jwell'of oicaient uater;; large garden and mxtffences.: Situate In Franklin tranship,near Harrisrillo,somiles south ofButler. ' 8. CUXHBBRT 4SON.
l4O Tbtal etarot.

Stove, shoemakers’ lasts andtoolsat auc-WON —On Monday, Docember 12th, it2 o'clock In theaitarnapn, trill bo soldiat McKenna's Auction Bouse, onaccount of whoa it may concern, unless claimed by theowner bclore that time, oneEm? Btore and;Pipe, and ouobarrel containing Shoemakers’Easts, Thole, 4c.
„

EDWARD KeABNS, -

nwJS JAMES MeKENNA,Auct’r.'
TJAMILY SOAP— T
X’ 25 boxes palm; -

- •
>-

20 “ Oleano and Gorman; * ••

25 « HlirsNoll; - -
-

‘lO “ assorted toilet;
1 6 “ Outlie;
.24 <• < Thompton’A.trßiHngcompounil. 'Received andfor ealo low by -

POT 23 BAILEY 4 BENBHAW.
J IMIAKHBUIVINO DAY.—Fltrar ofPniapkin, * annerlorX article ftr Bice, prepared by tbo United Society ofShaken, fcrsale by BAILEY 4 BENSHAW ' '

nceffl Family Orooeta andTea Pralere. •

C! 1®? JnatreceiTed, » primearticle,X 1 Ibraaleby ," Cnoe2Sl BAILRYA RMwaHAW *

i CHICKBIUtUb PIANOS.

Mjtmt Bicrtvo Bom the mann&etorYefJONAS ,

E 8:

« S "< “

\ sa “ toMo®
Yor sole by JOHN tt IfflMOß,

809 **

-Agent terChtckortn^K^^-.
Tj'Oß SAUt-ABUICK HOUBE,AND LOT, situated toX-lhe Svwnd YTanl, AHSRheny City. frontlntf on Carroll-aawb-hayingaU:roonu,*UhbasementkllAenTandiAltback of aaUXctl*brectedfa PrimeEuDjing, J6_fect by29, Porting on JeClirsun Street; thy

s3da property »lin» aoldlra,4UUIO& gOOtt BtttSa' -Apply to -':r •**"'

' T ' THOMAS SIQFTrrr, Eeat Estate Agent,” --

, norlO , „»r.,i. ,•. -Rat Buildings,MU?street.. \

,09T1? <

KMoni, and tor

MnfhwSroS,..

> *• *

-~

/ **" ■ y** ''•.. .

‘"i. >'W*.
J - J” ■' >•:

> . v.-» ■ -■..-*
•-

« •

VC

■s:] "■

AMUSEMENTS.
FOHTEB’B fBWTBB

NfOSKPH 0. VOSTSB H«.i„M..^;.k H....ttsszx ipi> MltrAaia
1-1. ' PSIOId OF 191088109!lißoxM.wiclFuranetie.«t...fiOe, ( Second .20
v Boxes, 1arge.,.......#} | Boxe* for cotoso rsu
i 4 52i-_. 40. amaU«..;...;551 eon*..«eauwill b° charged eta. extra

open it befbro 7 o’clock; performancecommence at 7K6>clo& "■■
NEVER AOTBP HERE!

, First wpreaeotaU'TO of the great original Smoifeot
w- TOai»S' OAHIHI ■'••"-• -•■■•*■■
r l*X** Ywk» where Ithas already boon per-fcttßßSßSSrS™*®’"EUBBACiNO IHH WHOLE CTOtfg £ t fUnapproachable WaitJfy a Double-Oimrhm/t ’
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t - TV ■ *'

-jSt.Clalr,the Boutberngectiggaß.^:...;Fantiin;
i tha ..—...Vorreet? '

-

:iDeac0nPer5y..^.^...........,.............*.„8ay1ey.-.rr *?.:

;Bhelbyr thffnjgolypfitplanter,•
• vGootge 5he1by...,,*......., JonJoa,•■:’ <•■<’■■fHaloyr thefilare trader...^..»<;»A.... M....N. Johnson.
• i Sfaeß6>s> ■S-aiHunlltojK: ; ■' Sambo,elaveof Legreo~„. OrmondFosters ■Q“nO<>.»l»TBof lcgreo-a.,.«-v—i—i3lae*ilcy- ■ J -

.• :Adolph,the master man............. Pwmmfi. •■,>■:•> w
. ’.Topsy»the Brelrfotd.- •>a

,AuntOphelia;* CLFoster*a-.
: -•iSV»»Jk • •*r
. ,to^y ? theilbtracted..„„..^.„..„^,...,w3xra. Dyke. <

- b»-H.
5 'SWe anaffian; u-. *.•

v ’^““bfOaaUa—Mlaßfk*...g*WlMfSfrft*m>~. —Mia. IHw.__iEvo*the cowerof tho 80uthi............,j.ILFoster. * - iTheflay hbe&uttfallyinterspersed with'.; -y BXKOiKQ'ASDpA3CntQ. *

i • J&o&Xßil 1t0D65dtH0me;..i. f .„....1..M. ;.::.„:'. t.BMeToitf
~

• yv

■ i &cg, MyOld Kentachy H0xire;.'.:...„^..,.,.« 1^)Wiy.
vs Boog, Mamain theCold OrdD»dC«.i.:...;..i.^Urea,

*odr UcdeXom'a Religions .. *.,..,Cael6*ton/ V A

'J 3ong, LRJy.Pole * LEmmaline. .

1 (Quartette,Wakorlslesof the South;
: ] f ,• TAgtnilXOJ■WBD»l«t.f

: ;3tt»..FUght otEUiaemlOhild.’:.2d*...Escape of.Elisaon .the-Tee;
, ' -3d...TheTrspper»Entrapped. -

1 < 4tfc*.Tbo Freeman’aDeferrce. -

I :.6thn>eaibofXUUe Eva.
\)CthiTholaatofgfc.Clair.
? -7tbi.Top*y butting lbeYankeo.

.■■■! '€lb-Cassy.holpii»UMleTom.
vi9th*J)eatli ofCndaTonr.-/.stCtluAllegoiy-rhittltfETaIn Heaves.-•’"“■•V-*''’-'

tho great leagUurfihß ’

Dfama* thcrowill be soother perfoinonce. v • ••■■* v •■>; ••■
•- jfod.CenllcneuWU please-remaln Seated 0

the Curtain descend*,that eTery effect may be dtea -
to the last OranA Tfthlesnx* <■■ <■?, \ ..-. • ;./j .

. GRAND CONCERT.
M \ .. OIIXMBIIIIII1 4>E3PEOTPHtXT «Lnnoanc«s totbp eUlzens'Of’ Pitt*- !j ,'JCIt boigh, ibalbe wia gire, In thin City-. a GRAND.CON*'|CBBT > t«tweentlre'2sth<iiltia‘i J3QUiofi^Qy^ttiiaronwhlch

3MSOBBU A2UEUITA ,I; JpATTI, tub mcelcalphenomenon. ■ , • • /•.

1 DRIO?i T̂RMOSCI!* the-great Hapifit, Musical—I Director and Condurtirr.' ?
L; ‘ Programme and particulars* see faturb ailveiS ! ■- •\ awT at th*. Ticket Office, at Mr: 11. KLEBERV-
| MQ£io BtoTQ. / : - •. nov22:tf

. Fail Stylt MHits. - ' -

• r& BA3HIEL WBBT.jfo. 23t‘LmmTTgraerr

LJKhead of.Wood,)boaloatreceived thfrFAlfcilKalt - •>.

“SmBTYItB OP HATS,and would respectfully a S
inrlto tooatbmtioirof.M»friendsafla cuetoiiiera tolt' Ifo ."■Aai also fn hand a laryenna.Tortai assortment ofHATS i
and CAPS, which he wIIIseHCHiUP. far cash-
’V'; ■ 'T--

'
BMi ima capiisa- JOHEPU OOX&QO-, comerwood street 'i,aa4, Diamond alley, wouH.reppectfally in.—

fora their friends and tho public that ■

<>t«Awian> ;iOATS, of, the latest they, pro prepasett-ln self 11 -.on'-aa.reßsonable'.terhis.'da’ahy'btheihtiofmoiix the ritt. *Givensa call, and examine our rtoch. . acplb' ••

IS TIIECOCBT OF COMMON PIiBABOIf'ALLEGHENYcounty.-, ■.,. . . v. fr“ * x
•£S£f* M*■’ M«rfr«»f:lana.byher>No:'Bl&aarchT:.■* -

i neat fHeud, lvillbm rijss, _■ 1Graham, ; : TJbr.l in Divorce, ■f 2®SlttswB: '

„

VB- a TBieulo Ustd. '

! ’■SsSsHfC^'l .
Homy lane. • maul : „

| And now, to wlh Octobor 22d, 1853, on
, mottorrefJqbtiT.Cochran,"Esquire, Thom-' "

Ino Stocl. oppolnteVCominlisloner to take depojUlona -Hit thb castat hb am® on.ronrth(troo»,:ln Urn Ottyof S''
! VHtshargh, on tliolblrd Monday ofDecember, 1883,at two ;
i;a'cloek..P,.M. By.theCom*.. r ■ nor23, ' v
IS IHKCUUIiXOtf,IXIJIMUSOELKASstP AIiIKUHEN?■;yL COUNTY: ’ ;If -V -"w/. •■

Mirla: toobyen hy/herl . • ' ; a
•KjjKyEA noxt friend,'William No. 29.J0n11-.T_
«raEWaB& Keeper. -.

. ■ . 1853.I *tiß>CTifa!»g*. , ■,
_

Übel for DlTDras, •-

r vSSja&gjfff ’
' Jacob Bocbjer. tJ. :,■■*■•.; vf:
Arrf-n05,-to wl^'pctqbfrr/lStbv-ISS^VW 1-^

/ i 4* motiflaVxjf T.' Cochran,' --

i StceVEsqairo.ftppoEQted ConnDtoiotier.to takotesUmon/T h
| la this.ts«r; at his Jtoth. streoty Ja-tho City ofPittßbnrßh, ontbdthlra£MnidAy4kfDecember, A. 0.1853 a

[ atgo, ciockaP.M: Jy theOanyt. 'r /' .*•■ -i 1
I- DemhcrAitcr Priatinff Office for Sale*TlliiPltlNllNiJßSrAßLtSfmENT^goalTrilfr-fto^af — M

pnntwt)&'- *•

[ dfQicpolf county, dVjtha tenal- 'J S
/naabftbbCairroH
|itrlonsprasticalprintCT,thtociltai'tto6cnidgfbracoinlbTt-l ltrclUxood." Eorterms,■*fhkir'BrUtba ,easy,appty'to Z

. noysilAy‘ - SV S.:OADLR. c CarmHtort.O. t

TYJ* CX*.—

no. 38 fifth stbebt? rasantraan, ~., ~

-Agent for theSate of;lj&6fmiah£ CoSe
-■

.... \~ - oppatLADEunrA, V ..’ -

-XJASQN HAND Allowingi-rpraßaUned" fj
;*;.mj
OoUoy#, Compo£lng fltlckaV Common kad Job Cases; i - ■'fihooUng BUek»;XOT,Ertißlieaj 7 Qttbins; Ponxt- ‘~~~

: taro- and. Ittglet, of .a&^dasdrip^onai fc JSnu Hole* at al?\ r
i descriptions?*JbnlnMn lib cans'; 100'kegs’ front's NflWA<'. "

i Ink;) 100founts Fane? CardLetter? andLpads, catto anyk
'•-

I ;«bgtlt; '-h- >’ *£••?>> ■'i.
Ordersfor Prose*and TjpoKaLneidra prompt-ai**'-.--

I an digrobbed at theEonndry prices.
in oxebango Qtf

t i rt ; rt'l'
. fflHEtradmtgooa-an'xiow takJfljfthßnotMOfttoabOre’JL nutaEßuilai at PAR, laexchange J&t.OABpEWNOr^-
OIL CLOTU, MATS, MATONOrDBUqQEHHO, Ac- Ac.
foea rtiorfc thaoonly.,', , C. B. HKADI/Y AGO,,. y

octSSilaultw ’ .- . . • -r, 32.Third streets ' i v
:Pftti»TiUBh>Vmt;(D«i9s«s3r, .

TKE-WrectoCT;©ftfae JHfctabpirgn Trust:Campany ?T-thitf day deel&jretf alHyldettlorfooz por lCcnt.cirthu «v -
jCspltaV uftfcerprofits of-tbalast six xatmtbsr'"' "

BOT2St*~ \
- JOHN-P.rSCPttY,filler. * ,■ Z

•ij man’a Visit to BaroWfe' 1 ' _*
* i f'CRyArr&ifcecture.crdesignsftsrdvelHttghouses, stores,:'

•J * - ' 1 r ;•
Godey'eUmzlnelbrDecember, ;v-

-itfnkamVuo .s, * :>>c .-■•■;•
j;; TVBALE’S.BERIE?,

v Treatise ontfco Art ofJPAlatibK onQksa. ■Do -on SteamandZocoßOlkau:■ Do . oq Steam Baflersr:;' v- /:,
Do ; -ontSvllEoglijeerfDg.'i ''"; V £■:v
Do‘ on'AfcHeaUuratdo. ’ >

'

-.: Diof ;on Blastlngem! Qaan-ylngcf Siena*. -

..-Do onManaracturp of-BrictoaodTlleg. •: • -

•. "Dp. oaMawnryapaBfeßotJotahg;’"
. •«a‘W«H*d!gg!ngt ßorittg;'te; - y '

*

.Do opUmesiCwnentmMortar*,&r,—
'■■■7: Do onVoundatlona tod ConcreteWbiia;
« >Dnt on Architecture.., , \

•• •■Do ,on Tabulae aiu!biberlronßrMffesu /

:7 /.Do oaWAnplng and Ventilation.
- Do- on Mechanics.' • •

.•-’Do... imPenpecUve* - . •-•-

Do , .onDraiuage aad-Swrarago cfTmraiiDhnaiwf*.-
■f. vDp :- onOatffttrQOtSoa and Ecrpalriturof Boofik :•.

•

„" And sundry others. Torsale by '

POV23 1 f B. T a MonOAK.lb* Vrood stwJWKH KiSOJaViUJ a't>-DAV -AX i>AVXiJOa,a'BOUK - •
*> BTOUE, C 5 MARKET «trte<,txfiar W»th
Tljß,AßalyAlaoMi*-BJbIo. ThfMsuptly. * 1. ....

TarteyfePresmtft*all ••
GoldenUntojOfTJJMaadPoemffforYouUL'lllastrM

* T3p*Top,or&NobloAlm. Illustrated.
Genius and Faith. w■ .s* v**
gpleadfdedition et&Qiriaf Pottos. >

>
- ‘

Judah'sLion-. * , * » T

lAlcxandet'sJßonilSQten'w...dttVsTTorts.’■ '"• ?

•iOanffilaUonj 'bj'Dr» J. W. Aloxandar. -' '- •■’•'■ • c

Paster**Legacy ttTifason.'i , *»r-Cajooa’sptuloral Theology.
,V. PrimiyTo “ •

■■sjiit-r.uH:
OflfasT, ...n. „.j

iWfaoTeqlgftndyotainiy fpoyfla - Jl. B.I>AVXBOSEI‘ ; r

: OYSTERS, -r; :

FRO M: B A t T 1 MO RE.:01J8XBECKIvia>AT.
: A. FIEIjy3 DEPOT,

On corner or Wonil anil Vinii StfieitV ;

. - troammciaertura- fwpio -' ’
Dr Hunt, ,_ ;

•

■j^SSaS^l ' '
Woodttreotv neatly,oppifejfo tfco

' , Bap*, - , «■» notlTilr
- J. eCOTT. OKNTISTV Ko. 43 rtroittijitKiec.

'<UJXI^u
Oß£a nDurar-*raßt-.«na:iK.tM. UU fin P. -

~ ) .t'Bt'.'t.;.;' . V- tWIkSS*

■ - BDUtDISU liOT VOB BUE. ."
'

> 2
A tack lOOfcrf to WH«alley,' .On.theTto n«rt«MS»:
Lot iUIUte Wall, trnllt fitfwo maiaoMMrihliSSt:s■1» lnndtairablo locailonfora M«u«nce; kaairtli'ta ioKtii/-?Itnrj«u>a on feTcrraMojUrms. TiUogoo<l, aiKS el«Lr ftojn -
■lacmobranco. Knqnlfeof ■..F-mTTAfmrg;. ...

naivs i- 'i ■ -At
A Jißll OF -aoo AOMS IfOB BAlB—Bitttatid.lnAri- ' ~':

./\.;stnfflgeonnty,-oatt» StahonJag, ifoa{2o'ihlln&<aß'i
KttUnnlßg ftJlflaamoftomlndUna, aild tslUiln 12 m!3e« of -

.Ifie AUsglftfty BaUejr B- B^iriUr4gwd'Hoii«»£irar *a; 1. : u300 Acres iuproTed; a fins Orcliartlv Ac-t convenient to -
ohniehe»,«diool»ina . -.X

1 Mga, .. ~&(*• *atnfrMfrtaM.it.;
ANBBBBIJSS.'CKiSBEREIKS-rIOO bW« C^tnberrtes,;

V lopniwoodltoiHelw
porin' - JOBHPA iy<>oa;ri- ..*: ;.

s, dow crop;
«

TYAISINB--47&boxeaiw.it.. r
...

60 u lerottag’a Soger;

r a
, HoiriaT , JOSHUAHHQPEaft C0,29Wooil it. r.t:i

TJOK FABMB, BPtLPIWU..LOTS,, AKD DWHUiSoi xs ,U
HOBBES,onreasonable terms, call at the BMlEgtat*..- . '

Office of ■ - . - B.CTTHMSIT *,SOS„' :, : •
- - •' 'M»Thirl atreot.™

A¥£BT HGttlGl—AteraSUI; flow. Song; composed and'JLfitwltafatto Sin. ¥loreoMstt»toor, ol till nty,bj0..
\ i.OpeMSciOttfel^etabbUlsSodtriai iUlhojyepiitsitipsW ,-J >i ci cometvtas-orthein tartar cT MQa£U/'Qard«a,, duriagtsp,w-
fpertblrmshcO-Of teOßenr ceiapOfiOl'iJll.Klebert ; i

■ v&snt
UftVtfiWosmtSln yoartluTt " :U .

.. i:~,
- 'Al«y* gnieml s29artonuit of s£o tlowesl 'eii3”iro3t . -
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